When intense adapting lights arc turned off, the pupil of the turtle, Pseudemys scripta elegans, enlarges. The recovery functions for pupillary dilation have different time constants that are defined by red-and green -sen si live cones and rods as they are affected by prior light adaptation and time in the dark. Pupillary area related to dilation responds over at least a three-to four-fold range. Following w/iife-light adaptation, the course of pupil dilation in the dark shows a three-legged curve of differing time constants. With spectral -light adaptations, the contributions of separate classes of photoreceptors can be isolated. Red-and greew-sensitive cones contribute shorter time constants of 3.31 and 3.65 min to prior w/iife-Iight adaptation 4.81 and 4.18 min to prior spectral -light adaptations. Rods contribute a much longer time constant of 6.69 min to prior wA/fe-light adaptation 7.60 min to prior spectral-light adaptation. The ratios are in keeping with the Hash sensitivities of photo receptors in this same animal, as well as with psycho physical visual threshold mechanisms of color sensitivity.
It was Gordon
who described turtles as"... a diurnal group with insensitive retinae and immobile, circular pupils {p. 224)." He stated further that, "Since the lens of a turtle always projects through the pupil, to let the iris get a grip on it during accommodation , . ,, the pupil can actually close but little (p. 437);. .. and does not respond to light at all, contracting only as an accessory to accommodation (p. 161)." All of these statements are wrong, certainly so for Pseudemys scripts elegans, the fresh-waier, red-eared slider, a species that is often used in color-vision experiments. In this paper, we show that this turtle has a pupil that is admirably mobile, one that operates over a three-to four-fold range of areal change. The pupil varies in response to shifts in light intensity, adapt at ional states, and wavelengths of light that stimulate particular classes of photoreceptors. Pupillary dynamics are apparently controlled by the same retinal mechanisms that govern pupil size in most amniotic vertebrates.
Methods

Animals
Five female, red-eared sliders, Pseudemys scripta elegans, were subjects. The animals measured between 17 and 25 cm in caraReprint requests to: A.M. Granda, School of Life Sciences, University of Delaware, Newark, DE 19716, USA. pace length, and weighed from 1.0 to 2.5 kg. Turtles were kept in 100-gallon tubs equipped with filtering systems. The immediate environment was stabilized on a 14:10, light/dark cycle at 22,5°C. Sunning islands with exposure to heat lamps were always available during the light cycle. Formulated Purina trout chow was fed ad libitum to the animals on alternate days.
Apparatus
To measure pupillary diameters on videotape, turtles were secured in a restraint that immobilized head movements. The head was then inserted into a light-integrating sphere of 34-cm diameter. The pupil was monitored through a small aperture in the sphere by an infrared-sensitive video camera. The camera's line of sight was set at an angle of 40 deg to the longitudinal axis of the turtle head. Four infrared, light-emitting diodes (LEDs) were mounted inside the sphere just below the camera lens to permit recording during dark adaptation. The camera was focussed on the turtle's left eye, 10 cm distant, with the LEDs affording a light-source emission peak of 915 nm. Light adaptation came from a second source of tungsten or quartzhalogen light. The adaptation light was mounted behind the turtle's line of sight in such a way as to preclude shadows or intensity fluctuations on the hemisphere's surface. Lightadaptation intensities were adjusted by means of neutral density filters mounted in the stimulus pathway; spectral regions of stimulation were controlled by broad-band Wratten color filters.
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Proiocoi
An initial 20 min were allowed to accommodate the animal to the experimental setup. The experiment proper began after this period with an additional 10 min of light adaptation that was recorded on video tape, At the end of this period, the stimulus light was turned off, and recording was continued for another 45 to 90 min in the dark. Following dark adaptation, when multiple runs were involved, the animal was returned to the initial light level for another 30 min.
In experiments devoted to partial dark adaptations, the protocol began in the same way with 30 min of standard light adaptation. Thereafter, the animal was subjected 10 adapting lights attenuated by neutral density filters, each level being held for 45 min. Seven levels of attenuated lights were intercalated with 30 min of standard light adaptation to provide baselines for measurement.
Calibration and measurement
Focussed camera-takes of pupillary openings were recorded in real time on magnetic tape. Pupil st£es were measured in two cardinal axes [horizontal (A) and vertical (if)] corresponding to the eye's natural orientation in the head. The two diameters were then converted to pupillary area (A, in mm 2):
Light intensity was measured with a radiometer and expressed as radiant emittance (units: ;iW'Cin~3 -sr '). The metric was then converted to retinal irradiance (units: J'jjm^-s" 1 ) using the derivation of Dvorak ct al. (1980) , and the corrected schematic eye of this species reported by Northmore and Granda (19910) . Light adaptation to particular backgrounds came from asource of white (tungsten) light at 3.84 10~12 J-^m-2 ·?-', corresponding to 7.09 log photons·/mi"2 -s~' at 640 nm and to 7.02 log photons· ~: ·5~' at 540 nm; while (quartz-halogen) light at 1.12 10 ''" 3-pm~2 -$~'; or one of red light (as it appeared LO human observers with normal color vision) at 3.17 " 11 . · ~3 -8~! , corresponding to 7.01 log photons· /un~2 'S~' at 640 nm; or one of green-appearing light at 2.32 X 10 '-Ι-μτη 2 -s ', corresponding to 6.80 log photons -jim 2 -s ' at 540 nm. For segregated lights of particular wavelengths, the power metric was converted into photon number al a nominal point corresponding to the dominant wavelength.
Results
The neck and head of the red-eared slider have dark lines aligned with a horizontal dark stripe that runs across its iris. The other markings on the head are yellow stripes as well as characteristic red patches behind each ear, markings which identify the subspecies. The horizontal black stripe of the iris corresponds to the orientation of the linear area centra/is of [he retina. In normal live animals, the iridic stripe is always horizontal regardless of head position, and so dictates thai the linear area centralis, the area of best vision, is likewise horizontally oriented (Brown, 1969) .
Frontal views of the pupil ( Fig. I ), under conditions of light and dark adaptation, show the iridic stripe that surrounds and passes across the pupil. The two frames also show the wide range of constriction/dilation obtained under extreme conditions of adaptation. The major axes of measurement (vertical and horizontal) are not fully symmetrical. When corrected for camera lens distortion, the horizontal dimension yet exceeds the vertical one by 0.25 to 0.35 mm. Measurements for pupil size were hence calculated as ellipsoidal areas (see Methods).
A dark-adaptation curve for a single run is shown in Fig. 2 . After a preliminary period of 10 min at full white tungsten-light adaptation (3.84 10 ]2 J-fim"2 ·$"'}, the light was turned off, and progressive dilation of the pupil was continuously followed on videotape for the next 45 min. At the end of this period, full light was again turned on and the pupil rapidly constricted to its previous level. During dark adaptation, pupil size increased along a trajectory that reached its plateau at about 40 min in ihe dark. The course was fairly smooth, although there were indications of small discontinuities during the early dark period. There were also small rhythmic constrictions during the later course of the dark period. All of these characteristics are 
where A (n -pupillary area at a given time (/} in the dark, A( mi^= pupillary area at the beginning of each control seg ment, A (m&^= pupillary area at asymptotic value for each con trol segment, and τ = time constant. The two earlier segments have time constants of 3.31 min (S.E.= ± 0.24) and 3.65 (S.E.= ± 0.28) min; the later segment has a longer time con stant of 6.69 (S.E.= ± 0.81) min. In extended dark adaptation, the pupil appears to oscillate, a phenomenon akin to an openloop control circuit (Stark, 1962) , Such oscillations are also seen in human pupillography and have been reported by several investigators (Loewenfeld, 1993, Vol. 1, pp. 283-290) .
Increases in pupillary area successively follow dimmer lev els of light adaptation. Fig. 4 shows a series of pupillary dila tions for seven levels of light adaptation. The protocol followed the description given in Methods, with each level of attenuated light adaptation preceded by the full initial level. All of the pupil lary openings stabilized at levels governed by indicated retinal irradiances of light. At the adapting time of 30 min after the preliminary light-adaptation period, the mean percent maximum pupillary opening (lOO'/o) was plotted as a function of the log arithm of the adapting retinal irradiance (Fig. 5) . Allowing for variability of ±1 S.D., the function plots linearly to the fitted regression line within parametric boundaries.
The dependences of pupillary openings on prior adaptations to spectral lights are shown in Fig. 6 for red-light adaptation, and Fig. 7 for green-light adaptation. The data in both figures are plotted as mean normalized values for three runs using a three-point running average. With the equation earlier described for Fig. 2 , the time constants work out to be reasonably close to those described in that figure, considering retinal irradiances and regional spectral weightings. The curve for /"erf-light adap- 
Discussion
When intense adapting lights are turned off, the pupil of Pseudemys scripta elegans enlarges. This areal increase occurs whether the adaptation light is white or spectral. As the lens protrudes through the pupil in freshwater turtles, the argument can be made that the act of accommodation distorts areal extent. Espe cially when submerged, the responsibility of a high degree of accommodation is assumed completely by the lens, since the cor nea's effect is obviated by the water interface (Northmore & Granda, 1991«,i>) . In such a case, and indeed in air too, it is possible that accommodation may be a contaminating factor, but not necessarily so. In our experimental setup, the animal looked into a formless integrating sphere that provided no opportunity for stabilized focus. Only light intensities deter mined changes in this study as shown in Figs. 4 and 5, where controlled radiances produced quantitative changes in pupillary area that extended over 4 logarithmic units.
The curves displayed in Figs, 3, 6, and 7 are not smooth, despite the use of smoothing functions, but rather separate portions of the dark-adaptation curve into legs of specific time constant that reflect the sensitivities of different classes of photoreceptors. The separate legs are emphasized in the plot of slopes shown in Fig. 8 , where white and spectral lights are directly com pared.
In this respect, Hodgkin (1973, 1974) , and Baylor and Fettiplace (1975) , defined flash sensitivities for particular photoreceptors in this species of turtle (units: μ^-φ' 1 -μπι1) . In their analysis based on intracellular recordings from darkadapted photoreceptors, red-and green-sensitive cones had flash sensitivities close to an order of magnitude less than rods: mean values of 72.4 for retf-sensitive cones, 74.4 for green-sen si live cones, and 680.7 for rods (even higher flash sensitivities for turtle rods were obtained by Copenhagen & Owen, 1976; and by Detwiler et a!., 1980) . Red-and green-sensitive cones with respect to each other, on the other hand, were of similar mag- [hey may be superimposed, the intercepts may not. The parallel translations of the plots are affected by Ihe maximum pupillary area defined for each segment, as well as the portion of the overall functions dominated by a particular photoreceptor class, Green light, for example, affects both green-sensitive cones and rods. Both are not, however, equally sensitive. Rods require more time in the dark to dominate functional sensitivity.
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nitude. In a related study having to do with flash sensitivities of visual mechanisms, also in this same animal but obtained from psycbiophysical judgments of threshold (Granda & Sisson, 1989; Sisson & Granda, 1989) , corresponding sensitivities were obtained: 367 and 242 for the red-and green-sensitive conesmechanisms 3 and 4; and 2480 for the rod-dominated mecha nism 1. Their metrics were based on a modified Weber fraction and absolute thresholds, in terms of electrophysiological param eters. The arrangement allowed calculation of flash sensitivity of a visual mechanism defined for particular classes of photoreceptors. In all of these studies, the electrical responses of classes of photo receptors, as well as the psych ophysical thresh old measures that derive from them, both accord with pupil lary changes that depend on the wavelength and intensity of light falling upon the retina. The pupil of this species of turtle does in a similar way what has already been described for pupillary dynamics in humans (Loewenfeld, 1993, Vol. I, pp. 288-289) . After exposure to adapting lights, constriction of the pupil is congruent with an increase in psychophysical threshold. There is likewise a slower recovery of both pupillary and psychophysical thresholds with increased time in the dark (Lowenstein & Loewenfeld, 1959; Alpern et al., 1959) . For both kinds of measurement in the dark, an immediaie rapid change in sensitivity is followed by a slower increase. In humans, this break is associated with a changeover of visual function from cones to rods, the Purkinje shift. The cone-rod break, as defined by a criterion pupillary response of dilation, is evident in the curves obtained in humans by Alpern et al. (1959) . In pigeon eye too, in work reported by Alexandridis and cited by Lowenfeld (1993, Vol. I, p. 289) , measured pupillary responses to spectral flashes plot a cone-rod break. Classes of photo receptors are also evident in the pupillary recov ery curve for turtle (cf. Fig. 3) . Red light isolates the rerf-sensitive cones, and the first leg of the three-legged curve shown in Fig. 3 agrees with the data presented in Fig. 6 . These latter data were obtained with red light adaptation alone, and progressive pupillary dilation displays a recovery function largely confined to red-sensitive photoreceptors. Both the first leg of the curve in Fig. 3 and the curve of Fig. 6 are asymptotic near 12 min in the dark. In similar vein, the recovery curve to grezn light shown in Fig. 7 is asymptotic near 20 min in the dark; this function agrees with the second leg of the composite curve shown in Fig. 3 .
The recovery functions have time constants that are defined by glasses of photoreceptors as they are affected by light adap tation and time in the dark. To white-light adaptation, the dif ferent legs of the curve shown in Fig. 3 have time constants of 3.31, 3.65, and 6.69 min. With spectral lights, the time constants are in similar order: 4,81 (Fig. 6 ), 4.18 (Fig. 7) , and 7.60 min (Fig. 7) , not identical but certainly in agreement. The shorter time constants reflect the faster recovery of red-and greensensitive cones; the longer time constant refers to rods, which require more time to recover in the dark. The differences be tween red-and green-sensitive cones are small and probably not significant. With regard to all of the measurements from sev eral sources referred to earlier in the Discussion, both electri cal and psychophysical differences between the two cone groups are likewise small. Differences between cones and rods however are not; the significantly longer time constant of rods is in agree ment for what is known of the kinetics for dark adaptation in this group.
